
 

 
 

 

 

Boys Town Skill of the Week: Having a Conversation 
1. Look at the person 

2. Use a pleasant voice 

3. Listen to what the other person says 

4. When there is a break in the conversation, ask a question or share your thoughts 
 

Dear Blessed Sacrament Families, 
 

Can you believe Palm Sunday is just a few days away? This day holds a special significance to me simply 

because it always catches me off guard with its contradiction. I go through Lent feeling the weight of the 

suffering Jesus will be going through and less than a week before his suffering and death, we remember 

how Jesus was openly celebrated and praised. Of course there were still some who had disdain for Our 

Lord, but so many outwardly showed their love for Him. This makes it even harder to imagine the pain 

and torture Jesus then publicly endured. He looked at the same faces standing on the sidelines of His walk 

to Calvary that He saw during his walk into Jerusalem. This is a great reminder to always be true to your 

beliefs even if there is pressure to think or do differently. Those who wiped Jesus’ face, prayed for Him 

along the road, carried His cross, and spoke kindly helped get Him through His suffering—let us emulate 

those faithful in our final stretch to Easter Sunday. 
 

In Christ, 
 

Mrs. Jennifer Tran 

 

YEARBOOK ORDERS 

Tomorrow is the deadline for ordering your Blessed Sacrament Yearbook! If you are still 

interested, please send the form and payment to school with your child. If you need an extra copy 

of the order form, feel free to stop in the office after school (before 3:30). And thank you to those 

who have sent in your order forms! 

 

FRIDAY EARLY DISMISSAL 

Friday will be a 1pm dismissal with no Extended Care offered. Please have your child picked up 

no later than 1:15. And don’t forget we have two short weeks ahead with Easter/Spring break 

being April 14-19. 

 

’22-’23 SCHOOL REGISTRATION PROCESS 

Use the following link to begin the process: http://www.cdolinc.net/enrollment//. Returning 

Student Enrollment will be selected for a student that has been enrolled previously in a Diocese 

of Lincoln Catholic School. New Student Enrollment will be selected for any student that has 

NOT been enrolled previously in a Diocese of Lincoln Catholic School (i.e PreSchool or 

Kindergartener that has not been in PreSchool). After filling out this form, PowerSchool will 

then send an email for the parent to continue registering the new student. Email Melissa-

tvrdy@cdolinc.net with any questions you have. 

 

EASTER EGG HUNT 
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The Altar Society is sponsoring an Easter Egg hunt on April 9 at 10am in Stransky Park. Kids 10 

and under are welcome. The Easter Bunny will be present for photo opportunities! See attached 

flyer for more details.  

 

DINE OUT 
Mark your calendars and plan to attend Blessed Sacrament School's PTO Dine Out on Tuesday, 

April 12 from 4-7pm at McDonald's 2140 K St. Blessed Sacrament PTO will receive 20% of all 

sales during this time frame. See attached flyer for more details. Looking forward to seeing you 

there! 

 

FIELD DAY VOLUNTEERS 

We are a ways away from the last day of school, but it’s never too early to start planning! If you 

would like to help with our Backyard Olympics Field Day on the morning of Tuesday, May 24, 

please sign up! 

 

JUNIOR HIGH DANCE 

St. John’s School is hosting a Junior High Dance on Friday, April 29. More details and 

invitations will be sent home with Junior High students soon. The invitation is all you need for 

admission to the dance. 

 

JUNIOR HIGH ELECTIVES 

We are looking for volunteers who may have a specific skill they would like to teach to our 

Junior High students once a week for 40 minutes. This could range from woodworking to 

scrapbooking. A teaching license/certificate is not required. Email jennifer-tran@cdolinc.net if 

interested.  

 

SCHMOKER READING PROGRAM 

The Kit and Dick Schmoker Reading Program on East Campus is holding a Summer Session 

June 9-July 6, from 9:00-10:15am, Monday through Friday.  If you are interested in registering 

your student for this program, please visit 

https://cehsvl02.unl.edu/ccp/secd/readingcenter/app/index.php to complete the application.  

 

DETASSELING OPPORTUNITY 

If your child is 13 or older, they have the opportunity to earn some money and experience this 

summer detasseling. Visit their website for more details. 

 

CAMP KATERI 
Come join the fun this summer! Camps are for students in Grades 4-8.  Flyers with registration 

details will be sent home today with your child. Register early to attend SKY Camp, Tekakwitha 

Games, or Catholic Adventure Camp; scholarships are available. Volunteer counselors are also 

needed (applications found at the website).  
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